**Sonoma County Animal Services**

*“Love Me - Fix Me”*
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At **Sonoma County Animal Services**, *We know* you want to do what’s *best* for your pets. Hi it’s John Skeel, Director of Sonoma County Animal Services.

If you have a dog or cat that hasn’t been spayed or neutered and cost is an issue, *give us a call*. Our *Love Me Fix Me* program offers **affordable** low-cost spay and neuter services if you meet certain income criteria. *Show your love*. Make your pet’s appointment today with **Sonoma County Animal Services** “*love me fix me*” low-cost spay - neuter clinic!

Good for the pet population. *Great for your pet!*

Call 579-SPAY for an appointment, or visit our website for more information *and* an application. Go to the animal shelter dot org, that’s the animal shelter dot org.
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